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the tower part is diseased.ecscrttoo
sea trouble—as they frequently are—If yon wüi try practice
you mas; zegwlale yoer diet propertydaily talking fo: a month I am sore
Avoid rich and greasy foods and anyou en! se- sack an improvement in

O 34 g « OH rt St r cver-abondance of sweets. Drink litcomplexion aad will experience
lie tea or coffee aad plenty of cool.a phasing ecesctocsatss of be-Capable Assistant laiiaw rffea 6as. Heart bare ar #<s-
fresk water Exercise ia openrig ifioreegtey clean and weü-groo*- imnKb in fir*
air in order to work natcralI <d that yon will never relapse into the

Every year negmtarty store than ahealthy appetite. Take a daily bathSaturday night- babil.Apple- by ieuer ft tiny salary re jahed. Tiilinn stoouch snCeicrsYoe wiU soon sec an insprorement - inIt s not necessary that the daily
Vetted States. England and Canadayear skin. Yanis's Worldhath scooM be a tab bath.GEORGE M. BARR Heating WithGaslake Pape’s Dit pepsin, and réalité n« En PassantMnrcEhemes this woeM be an absalate in
joly immediate, bat lasting relief.pcwsibSi: A person can get a torn

Women Soldiers 
at English

This harmless preparation w31 di If yo* have tried the old type, of gas 
beniers a few years ago. and were 
disappointed wth the rtsclts flbtatsen. 
this shoo id not deter you from trying 
the modem htatirs. Dm ins the last 
few years a good deal of science has 
bees incorporited into the dïsign of 
gas fires «ad all the old de forts bate 
bees retailed. Some of the ehl fires 
were nx quite satisfactory, now. how- 
evtr. the fire burns without seise, no 
futtKS enter the room, the t-tatospbete 
is kej t pare and is not dried, and the 
fires are designed to suit any scheme 
of decoration.

The medical professfoa was at first 
antagonistic to them, but of late 
thousands have been fitted fet doctor's 
residency s and in sitk rooms on ifeetr 
recemtnendatlen. which is a saffieient 
testimonial oa the hygienic aspect of 
the matter.—apfi^.13,16ahijS^T ,3ft.

very comfortably with two or even
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i Now that subscription lists are be- 
■ ttg opened up in Europe and America 
! for the an fortunate passengers and

* tew of the liner Titanic, our citart-
1 -ably dis-.wwci ehbens win. no doebt. 
eonsidy rably assist in augiaeaiiEg the 
funds, as the terrible disaster has 
evoked world wide sympathy and com- 
piaslbn. While this is commendatory. 
I trust oar kind donors will not over
look the apparent calamity which has 
fallen over oar people through the 
missing ss Erna. The fate of the lat
ter steamer has not been brought be
fore ns so vividly as that of the other, 
bet we cannot -overlook the fact that 
of the fifty-«ae who left the coast of 
Scotland forty-set«• were bread-win
ners and the main support of their 
families. I would, therefore, suggest 
tbs; subscription lists be opened up 
in our daily papers to assist the rela
tives of those missing on the Erna. 
for it most he borne in mind that 
-1 barfly begins at brnr.*

gest anything you cat and overcomeub bath a week taking
gassy, out-of-order stomachbaths the other day*. Thesesponge

i five minutes afterwards.can be easily and quickly taken InNew Wall Papers Camps. If your meals don’t fit comfortablywash basis in ooca own room, wil
what yon eat ties tike a lump ofttercferisg witk the comfort or

or tt yen hareconvenience of otic: members of the YwncnN sick and 
Crept Are Not

London. April S—While dozens of 
militant suffragettes are languish mg 
in cells in Holloway jail during tin 
brilliant Easter vacation, there is a 
little band of women just fifteen miles 
away who are trying to prove by e 
method far remote from the Pank- 
berst window-smashing crusade that 
women have a useful vocation other 
than the purely domestic one. Fbr : 
the first time men and women are 1 
soldiering together on equal terms. 
The second London division of the 
territorial army's supply , corps art : 
camped for Easier training at Bad 
It IL m Herts. Attached to them ia a 
company thirty strong of the Worn- 

to i en s Sick and Wounded Convoy Corps. 
There is no joke about it. The women 
arc in earnest about the work. There 
is no levity or frivolity about tt. and 
they are as keen about the work as ; 
the crew of a battleship. The worn i 
en detrained at Radlctt yesterday, t 
where they met the commander-in- ! 
chief. Mrs. Stohnrt. and marched to j 
the camp. They erected their owr. 
tente, deg out their camp oven, and ; 
had everything in ship-shape ia half : 
an boor

Sentries were then posted and at ■ 
night they marched on their beats, 
carrying electric torches. Orderly of- j 
Beers made the rounds at ten o'clock j 
tit see that, everyone was in bed end '< 
to stop an talking. Re ville was | 
sounded at six o’clock this mooting j 
and all paraded. At seven there was ; 
an hourh hard drill, much of n double j 
quick.

Throe men are attached to the

rente»n Suit with Knickerltock- 
Two Styles of Sleete

heartburn, that is a sign of Indige»-joueehtdd
People sometimes write toSjhr.g Stock of Wall Papers is now open

and includes the
Newest and Most Attractive Patti
hr Rxrr., Hall, Hkcheu and Park*. Also.

Get from your Pharmacist a 5fi-eentthey should take hot or cold baths. Xo
take acase of Pape'sip cord, flannel, line», 

other seasonable materK 
feed for this design. The 
luble breasted, and the 
>e tiA-ked at the wrist, or

decide bat yourself.
dose just as soon an yon can. ThereWarm, fall-blooded people
will be no moredoubt ediy showers

mixedbelching of undigestedplunges and feel nothing but pleasantlarge stock of with acid, no stomach gas or heart-h aL-triff. The popular 
1 “knickers” are comfort- 
fst the thing for the boy 
i is “teens.” The pattert 
sizes: 3. 4. 6 and 7 year*- 
■-:% yards of 36 inch ma- 
[• 6 year size. V
: jf this illustration mailed 
-t ss on receipt of 10c. m

exhüarntiOB afterwards. Thin, act-
barn fullness or heavy feeling In thetnic people would shiver ihci

Naasc*. Debilitating Head-stcmach.to death at the very notion.WILLIAM FREW, Water Street. aches. Diaaineoa or Intestinal griping.I should advise anybody to experi-
This wOl *11 go, and. besides, there Florizel in Port■eat very cautiously with
will be no sour food left tarer in thegradually accustoming

SLATTERY’S The sjs- FloriteL C*pt- Smith, if 
hours from Halifax, reached port at
1 son. yesterday. She left Halifax at
2 pue. on Thursday, encountering
strong bend winds at the outset, which 
were continuous throughout the pas
sage. On reaching the vicinity of

nauseous adorn.Chest Rains 
of Bronchitis

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure
tor crot-of-oider.

TERN COUPON.
d the above-mei 
r directions given

takes hold of your food Just the same
mtioned 
1 below. OFFER aa if your stomach wasn't there.to Our Customers, fhe Trade in the City and j fromRelief in five miniOmports. this Spring, the finest assortment of stomach misery is waiting tor you'at

Mar Dry Geois. -Engtish aad American, don or some form of lung trouble, any drug store.
Bronchitis is most dreaded, because These l*r» Sfi-ceet eases contain
it has a tendency to become chronic to thoroughly

of all kinds, specially selected.
'' ' ^5Û i very complete assortment of POUNDS and BBM- 

*^AST5 vxt will satisfy ail desses of Costemeie.

Ve Invite the Outpert Trader to Inareet the Stocks
HtCES are set with the view of giving our Customers a chance of doing

gtfcd Ikiagir;aggs_

«1-Stock of Radiiu, Embroideries. Ores» Good», Fleeced 
Underwear and Overalls. Pants and Jackets.

w- A. SLATTERY, Slattery Building,
„.... Duckworth and George'* Strerta.
t-Li' p. o. naa ne. 'mae-ttl

and return again and again, untfl th en re almost aay case of Dyspepsia.
patient Itec omcq Indigestion or any referworn out.

If the cough is dry and hard; if order.
there is pain, soreness or tightness in

Sensational Feat.the chest ; if breathing is difficult and
causes pam in the chest, you have
every reason to suppose that you
have bronchitis and should promptly

of Dr. ChaseVSyrap ofbegin the
Turpentine.

Cough mixtures that may help aprit22.lt
ordinary cold h»ve «0 effect 00 hroo-

The new silk-serge saltings are in- The schr. Maple Leaf is now readyand asthma, bot Dr. Chase’s
She ukvstyrap of comparably lovely. to sail for Peraambneo.

black and colors, but are unusually UH qtls. of codfish from A. Oood-r«pu tattoo on
smart tn white striped diagonally in ridge * Sotte

afldeats. black or gray. man cçms ei*.dealers. ABB’S CHITS.CarveBates*Co., Limited.Toronto.
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